Final days to register online for *Minds in Motion™* Middletown for a day of fun creative and engaging activities for all children!

(Online registration ends Saturday March 14)

**When:** Saturday, March 21, 2020  
**Where:** Middletown High School

Get your creativity started at *Minds In Motion™* Middletown!

Registration is now open for *Minds in Motion™* Middletown, taking place Saturday, March 21! There will be engaging, fun workshop offerings for children in K to grade 6: everything from STEM Engineering with Legos, Tie-Dye with Chromatography, Karate and Self-Defense for Kids, Cupcake decoration, Fun with DNA, Discovering Squid: From the Inside Out, Discovering Squid: From the Inside Out, and so much more! Space is limited, so be sure to register early.

Scan the QR code or go to [bit.ly/mimmid](http://bit.ly/mimmid) to register.